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Telegraph Notice. After this date tel-- l

pfrraph messages will pass between iew
Bloomlieltl and any telegraph ollleo in
the United States at same price as though
sent from or received at Newport.

New Bloomfield, Oct. 1, 1878. tf

PUBLIC SALES.-B- ills for the sale of
Real and Personal Property have been
printed at this office, as follows !

Friday, October 18th O. and E. Ensminger,
administrators of Jos. Ensmlnger, dee'd.,
will sell a farm in Carroll twp., containing
TO acres with Improvements.

Monday, November 4th, 1878 Frank D. Tost J
Administrator of the estate of Geo. Yost,
late of Spring twp., dee'd., will Bell a Tract
of Land with improvements, and a lot of
Personal Property. Also, all kinds of grain.
oy tne Dusnei.

Thursday, November 7. W. J. Wolf will sell 1

at Ins residence yi miles north east or Loys-vill- e,

horses, cows, young cattle, hogs, bug-
gy, wagons, sled, reaper and mower and
many other fanning implements.

Uriefltems.
The Carlisle Mirror has been enlarged

and has a new heading whicli is neat
and pretty.

Any person finding a Band Book be- -

tween Duncannon and Bloomfield wiH
please send it to The Times Oftice.

Boden's stage team got frightened atN
Newport and made a vigorous run for
home. The team was stopped at Sixth
street oeiore any damage Had teen done,

A Carlisle man, annoyed by a noise in
his fire place, removed the fire board,
when out flew two large owls, which
were captured.

he long dry spell of weather has r
caused many wells to go dry that never
gave out before. We know whereof we
speak as we are one of the sufferers, y

y

An interesting California letter will
be found on the 2nd page written by a
eon of Squire Magee, of Centre town- -
ship.

A man who does not take pains to
keep things around his house comfor-
table and in good repair, has no right to
complain if his wife is careSess regard-
ing his meals and clothing.

Q Dr. Stites' korse when attached to a
sulky ran away on Tuesday last, and
the doctor finding he could not control
him jumped off behind. The accident
was caused by a broken axle.

A large portion of the top of the Un-
derwood mines, near Dillsburg, fell in
on Sunday night. The portion caved
in is near the shaft, and had It occurred
in daytime, the miners w ould have been
fatally imprisoned.

A cliap rawed Carter was arrested
and placed in jail at Harrisburg for in-
flicting evere injury on a little daugh-
ter of Harry Patterson, of Newport.
The blow which struck the child was
intended to hit the father.

among ine enwaren in tne townships
along the JBiata. Last week Mr J
Isaiah Brunner living on Mr. JticeJfe
farm in Miller township lost a fine little
boy by this disease. .

Butteriek's Fashions have a world wide
reputation. If you want paterns of
any kind you will find J. G. fitamsdell,
of 1113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
the right man to order from. Bend himyour address for a free copy of the Me-
tropolitan, whicli gives full fashion re-
ports.

Oa. J. Clouser-- , of Centre township,'
sends us word that he has some brag
pumpkins. One measures nearly five
feet in circumference, and another meas--
ures five feet and seven inches. If he

i naa sent us one of the pumpkins wej
iinve una even more about it, butVuuuiu too late yt

Church Notices .

Preaching in the Presbyterian churchnext Sunday at 11 A. M., 7 P. M. Bun-da- y
School 9:30 A. M. Prayer meeting

q Wednesday at 7 P. M.
Preaching in the M. E. Church next

Sunday at lOi A. M. Sunday School at
A. M. Also preaching at Mount Gileadat 2i P. M., Landisburg7 P. M.
Preaching In the Reformed church

next Sunday at 2 o'clock P. M.

Weather Report. B. Mclntire, Esq.,
bandit us the following report of the
weather for September. Averageof Ther-
mometer at 8 o'clock A. M. 6922' of
Barometer SO Inches minus
Average of greatest beat 706', of lowest
cold 602'. There fell 2 inches and

rain. Tuesday the3rd was the
warmest day the mercury registering

77 above ero. Monday the 23rd was
the coldest and first frost, the mercury
sinking to 39.

TltB'TlMES.'NEW llLOOMFIELb, PAY OCTOBER 8, 1878.

Ok Serious Fail- .- A correspondent from
Eschol sends the following under date
of Thursday last: To-da- about 10

o'clock A. M., Mr. , Robert Paden fell
from above the threshing floor to 'the
floor, In Mr. Isaao Long's barn, receiv-
ing severe Injuries. Up to this time,
1:45 P, M, no physician has been In at-

tendance, and the extent of the injuries
which Mr. Paden has sustained is not
known. It is supposed that one arm
la broken in two places. ' He seems to
suffer very great pain, and it la proba-
ble hia fall will result fatally.

0 Soldiers The afit
1 Mlllerstown on Wednesday last, was a
very enthuslastio gathering. The com-

mittee of arrangement and the citizens of
the borough are entitled to much credit.
The town was handsomely decorated
with flags and banners. Governor Hart-ranf- t,

General Hoyt, General Latta,
Colonel Norris" and Hon. Mahlon
Chance, of Ohio, were present and made
addresses. The address of welcome wbb
mn.ln 1.,, T7a- - 7 f f i 1 aM,lnmn

mid the response was made by Charles
H. Smiley, Esq., of this place. Music

Itanilu YVrttvt ! I

port, Bloomfield and Marysville.

Stenger Nominated. The Congression-
al conference met at Newport again on
Thursday evening last and balloted for
a candidate with the same old result:
Magee 9, Stenger 0. On Friday morn-
ing after several ballots with a similar
result, U. Swinefordof Snyder county,
one of Mr. Magee's conferees, cast his
vote for Stenger, which gave Stenger 10,
Magee 8, thus giving the nomination as
Democratic candidate for Congress In
litd Htafrinf. frt Wr fttrio-n- HMia pnn.

test over the nomination has been very
i earnest, and the result causes much
Nfeeling among the friends of Mr. Mp
gee. '

The Trado Dollar. The trade dollar is
taken by the merchants of this town at
its face value. The Idea of refusing a
piece of money with 420 grains of Bilver
in it,' and willingly accepting one with
only 4124, is simply ridiculous. If you
find a merchant or a bank who will not
accept such dollars in a resonable quan-
tity at their face value, the best thing
you can do is to transfer your dealings
to some person more fair and liberal. We
are glad to get them in any of our busi-

ness transactions, and the only com-

plaint we make regarding them is that
there does not enough of them get into
our possession. Bring on your trade
dollars or, in fact, any other dollar.

Another Run Off. On Wednesday last
as Rev. W. Logan and Charles II.
Smiley, Esq., were going from Newport"
to Millerstown they met with quite an "1

accident. When about a mile from the
bridge the animal scared at a goat. Mr.
Smiley Jumped out to catch the horse
by the bridle, but just at he was going
to grasp the head of the animal a sud-

den turn took him out of reach, and in
another moment the horse was running
back towards Newport at a break-nec-k

speed. Mr. Logan had also jumped out
just after Mr. Smiley and neither gentle-
men were hurt. The horse ran with
the buggy till near the bridge when he
shied into a deep ditch, breaking the
vehicle almost into kindling wood, and
cutting hlmeelf badly. The buggy was
a very fine oae, and is consequently a
serious loss t Mr. Logan. This is the
second runaway within a week caused
fcy a goat.

Dropped Dead In Church. A dispatch
received here on Monday said that Rev.
A. H. Aughe, formerly a pastor residing
in Newport, 'had dropped dead while at-

tending the Synod in Mifflin on Satur-
day. A correspondent of the Democrat
and Register gives the following account
of the sad occurrence : One of the most
sudden and distressing deaths that I
ever witnessed ccurred in the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in Mifflin town,

Uduri ng the session of the Central Synod,
on Saturday afternoon, about three
o'clock. A discussion was pending con-

cerning church papers, when Rev. A.
H. Aughe arose and made a few remarks
in favor of the old standard organ of
the Church known as the Lutlieran
Observer. He then sat down, but soon
arose again and wrote on an envelope,
on a window sill near which he sat,
these words, "The sting of death is
here." This be plaoed in bis side pock-
et and eat down. At this moment be
was observed sinking and was caught
by some of the brethreu near by and
laid upon the seat. Joseph Rotbrock
immediately ran for Dr. D. M. Craw-
ford, who arrived promptly, but only to
find that the immortal spirit was al-

ready winging Its flight to (be eternal
shore.

Carlisle Presbytery. This body cover-
ing our own and five counties to South
of ue met last Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock in the Presbyterian church of
this place, and was opened by a sermon
by Rev.S.McLanabau,of Waynesboro,'
Franklin county, from text Heb. 11.13,
"Confessed that they were strangers and
pilgrims on the earth." After sermon

the Moderator.Rev. J. Edgar, of Bloom-
field, constituted the Presbytery for bus-
iness by prayer, and the roll was called,
some 45 ministers and elders responding
thereto. After roll the minutes of pro-
ceeding meetings were read and approv-
ed, and Presbytery adjourned till Wed-
nesday morning. ' ' ' ' '

On assembling at 8:30 Wednesday,
devotional exercises were engaged in for
one-ha- lf hour, led by Rev. Dr. Robin-
son, of Harrisburg, and at 9 o'clock,
after some smaller items of business, the
various churches were called upon
through their representatives to give
account of the state of religion among
them.

The report? almost all Bhowed a pau-

city of addltons to church membership,
but increased attendance on prayer
meetings and Sabbath Schools evidently
laying the foundations for future bless-

ings like those witnessed in the Presby-
tery some two years ago when one thou-
sand additions took place. Among other
minor business in the afternoon session
the churches were In like manner called
upon through their elders to state their
punctuality or want thereof In the pay-

ment of pastor's salaries, and in this re-

spect gave a good report only a small
number being delinquent, and they ex-

horted to more diligence In the future.
During the evening session Rev. Geo.
Norcross of Carlisle, preached from
Matthew 20 22 " Ye know not what ye
ask." Then followed various small but
necessary Itemsof business, among them
the recommendation of two ministerial
jStudents to Board of Education, and a
irecommendation of Elder street, Har-jrlsbu-

colored church to gifts of
;churches for its building debt. Presby- -
!t.erv fltinllv ndinnniiwl nt. in nVlnnt
p. M. with thanks to Bloomfield for
hospitable entertainment.

For The Bloomfield Times.
Penn Township and Vicinity.

Pexn Township, October 6th, 1878.
Mit. Editou : Thinking a few items

from this township would be of interest
to the many readers of your valuable
paper, I herewith submit the following:

The schools in this township com-
mence as follows : Duncannon Village
(or Lower Duncannon) and Baskins-vill- e,

on Monday, October 21st. The
following named persons have been
selected to teach : Duncannon High,
Mr. S. H. Green, salary, $43 per month ;

Duncannon Second, Mr. H. R. Stewart,
$33; Duncannon Primary, Miss Ida C.
Wilson, $32.50 : Upper Cove, J. Alex.
Stevens, $27 ; Middle Cove, D. Boyer,
$33: Lower Cove, C. L. Steel, $27:
Miehner'B, J. E. Stevens, $33 ; Hickory
Grove, Miss Delia T. Huttou, $33;
Mount Pleasant, Wm. J. Shelbley, $33 ;
Baskinsville High, C.O.Smith, $33;
Baskinsville Primary, Miss IdaStewart,
$30, term five months.

There are still a great many bass
caught in the Susquehanna river. Mr.
G. W. Dill caught eighty on Thursday

with hook and line, at Green's dam.4wild goose Hunting is also indulged
to a certain extent. Last week a

couple of gentlemen were Informed that
a hock were about half way across the
river opposite Duncannon. They se-
cured a boat, and after great exertion
and a thorough wetting (as the river
was very low, and they were compelled
to get out of the boat occasionally) they
succeeded in shooting four of the geese,
when they discovered, to their chagrin,
that they were tame geese, belonging to
Mrs. Fissel, a resident of Duncannon.

On Saturday last there was a Republi-
can Mass Meeting at Duncannon, which
was attended by a great many citizens
of Perry. The speaking was very good
and if the political parties would prac-
tice what they preach, we would have a
noble government. On one point all
political parties should agree. We have
had enough of men who are willing to
use their positions to further their own
interests, and it Is time that more atten-
tion were given to the quality of our
representatives as much as to the polit-
ical principles they profess. What our
country needs is a lively campaign on
the issue of character.

That fearful disease diphtheria, is rag-
ing in this vicinity, and many children
are dying; there are also a great many
cases of Malarial fever, but it is not so
fatal as the above disease, however, it
causes a great deal of distress, as in
many instances whole families have
been prostrated at the same time, so that
no one was able to help the other.

The Duncannon Iron Works, are run-
ning full time, with the exception of the
Nail Works, which has been idle for a
few days on account of some defect in
the boilers, which will be repaired in a
few days when they they will resume
operation. W. A. H.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

About 11 o'clock, on Saturday night,
the barn ou the farm of Joseph James,
in Fermanagh township, was destroyed
by fire. The Iobb is estimated at $1,000.
The tenant, Westley McCahan, had
three mules, four hogs, spring wagon,all
bis harness and farming implements
and crops burned. We have not learned
how the fire originated. Mr. Reynolds
was occupied the greater part of bis
time hauling ore, and the loss of his
team is a very serious one.

There will be an excursion from all
points in the Juniata Valley between
Harrisburg and Altoona, to the Port
Royal Fair, beginning on the 8th day of
October, 1878, and continuing three
days.

It is believed by many people, that
William Kenawell, who was found dead
on Sunday a week, was the victim of a
murder, at the bands of some one who
knew him. i

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

The Shlppensburg "Chronicle" says,
Some miscreant entered the Lutheran
Church( on Saturday night last, and
took the money out of the collection
boxes of the Sunday School.

He needs a sea-gra- necktie.
Thursday morning while the passen-

ger train, eastward bound, on the Cum-
berland Valley railroad was traveling
along at schedule speed, a short distance
above Meehanlesburg, some miscreant
deliberately threw a small Iron cog-
wheel through a car window, striking a
little boy above the eye, cutting a severe
gash In bis forehead.

(Tuesday) morning, nt half-pas- t five
o'clock. Mr. ; Jacob G. H. Ring, son-in-la- w

of Robt. McCartney, Br., suddenly
died at his residence, on South Bedford
street. Mr. Ring, as all our citizens,
are, no doubt, aware, was a helpless
paralytic, going about on a wheeled
chair. Just previous to his death he
had awakened and was engaged in con-
versation with his wife, when he was
seized with paralysis at the heart and
in a twinkle was a corpse. Carlisle
Mirror.

About two weeks ago, a cow belong-
ing to Sheriff Gill was taken In custody
by the High Constable, for running at
large within the limits of the borough,
contrary to a borough ordinance. Sher-
iff GUI was notified of the action of the
High Constable, and also that there
was a tine to pay before the cow could
be restored. The Sheriff refused to pay
the fine, and the cow was advertised and
sold on last Saturday, landlord Dechant
being the purchacer. The price paid
was $5 50 we presume about one-fourt- h

her value. Suit has been or will be
instituted against the Town Council for
damages.

On Saturday morning a frightful run
off occurred on East Main street. Mr.
Wm. Martin, of Mt Holly, was deliver-
ing a four horse wagon load of sand at
the market house, and In coming out
of the alley to Main street, the horses
frightened at the "Baldwin," which was
just passing, and forthwith they broke
into a dead run down Main street, land-
ing against some of the stone work at
the railroad bridge. The lend .horses
were badly cut and hurt, and Mr. Mar-
tin was obliged to send them home in
careful hands. The other two horses were
considerable scratched and the tongue
ot tne wagon was broken. Those who
saw the runaway say it was an excit-
ing scene.

An assortment of Domestic Paper
patterns will be found for sale at the
store of F. Mortimer. tf.

LIES I BIG LIES I

Not so fast my friend : for if you would see
the strong, healthy, blooming men, women
and children that have been raised from beds
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by the
use of Hop Bitters, you would say, "Truth,
glorious truth." Bee "Truths," In another
column. 40 2t

$1200 PInnos for
Only $265 ; $775
Piano for only $175.

$410 Organ for only $140 ; $335 Organ
lor only $7o; ifa organ for only f00.
All Warranted for six years. 6" Don't
fail to send for Illustrated Circulars.

Bunnell & Miller,
Original Manufacturers,

37 3m Lewlstown, Pa.

Home-Mad- e Carpets Beautiful Style.
Call and see twelve pretty patterns.

Prices from 45 cents per yard up. Rags
taKen in exchange, at o cents per pound.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfield.

Blank Reeelpt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this office, tf

Spring wagon for sale, cheap. The
wagon is as good as new. Apply to S.
H. Beck, New Bloomfield.

County Price Current.
BLoouriBLD, October 7, 1878.

Flax-See- d .' 1 l!o

Potatoes, .i 60
Butter pound HO 14

Eggs V .dozen 14 "
Dried Apples V pound 5 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 0 15cts.Wb

CARLISLE TRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLT.

WOODWARD & BOBB.
C'AMJSLE, Oct. S, 1878.

Family Flour 15.00
Superfine Flour 3.00

White Wheat, new 99
Med Wheat.new 9)
Rye 40
Corn, (new) 45
Oats 23
Cloverseed 4.00
Timothyseed l 25

NKWPOUT MARKETS.
( Corrected Weekly by KougK Brother.

i 1) BALERS IN

OltvVIlN Ac PRODUCE.
Newport, Oct. 7, 1878.

Flour, Extra, (4 to
" Supor. $3 75

White Wheat bush, (old) 95 a 95
Red Wheat 99 O 90
Rye , 48348
Corn MQSO
Oats V 32 pounds, 220 22
Clover Seed 4 004 00
Timothy Seed 1 00

Flax Seed 1 00
Fotatoes, 500 50
Baeon 7 O 7
Ground Alumn Salt 1 254J1 2

Llmeburuer'i Coal, 2 00
Store Coal 4 00 O 4 CO

Pea Coal I 75
Buckwheat Coal . 12 fO

Gordon's Fuod per Sack t2 00

FISU, SALT, LIMB AND COAlt
Of all kinds always on hand and (or sale at tbs

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia Frotlnee Market.

ritii.Atim.rniA. Oct. o, 1B78.

Flnur nillet and Kteadvi pttm.lfir,i Pnnnavl- -

vanla family. t4 7BMK)! Mlnnixnta do., ').0Ut3
7. Ill patent and hlsli grades, f iB7.60.
Rye flour. t'l'm.V.
I'orniriem. sz.7f.
Wheat, red. KKiO107i amber. initDin.ii white.

107e!08.
Corn quiet and easy i yellow, 49r0o.i mixed,

4Wile.
tats quiet t Pennsylvania and western whits,

202'c. t western mixed, 26Q28.
liyei)(Wc.

3vtA.nniAiia.RMim Hampton. On the 27th ult. In New
Oernmntown. y John A. Rhea, Ks., Mr. John
n. Htnun oi Tyrone iownmp, to miss uiara M.
llRimitou, ot Jackson township, both ol till
county.

HnnTrrtiEH Welch. On thel7th of 8ept.,atthe
residence of die bride's parents, by ltov. J. F.
Dletterlch, Mr. Samuel G. Bretcher lo Miss Ma
J. Welch, both of Ferry coun y, Ta.

Bweork Wax. On the 24th of September, at
the Lutlieran Parsonage In Lnvsville.liy the same.
Mr. John !. Bweger, to Miss Jennie Wax, both of
Perry county. Pa.

Drawhaugh Zeioi.f.r On the 2Mh of Rept.,a
No. 37 Kait North street. Carlisle, Mr. Genrne L.
Drawbatiirh, of Frankford, to Miss Sarah A,
ZelKler, of near Landishui'it, Perry county, Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue ot an order Issued out of the Court of

Common Pleasof Perry count y to the undersigned
Assignee of Haniiiel Haines and wife. under a deed
of voluntary assignment for the benefit of cred-
itors, he will expose to public sale un the prem-
ises, ou

Saturday, October 20th, 1878,
at 2 o'clock P. M., a certain

LOT OF OROUND,
situate on Main Htreet In Knit Newport, Perry
county, Pa., adjoining lots of Hll Fisher, (j. 1).
Ilabaker and others, having thereon erected

A Two-Stor- y Brick Jlovae,
and this property is located near the P. R. 11.. and
convenient to Marshall Furnace, which gives em-
ployment to a large number ol men, and is there-lor- e

very desirable.
TEKM3 OF HALE: Ten per cent, to be paid

when the property Is stricken downs one-hal- f the
balance ou the tlrst of April, 1878, at which time
adeedwlllbe delivered and possession given.
The balance in one year, with interest, to be se-
cured by Judgment bonds.

AARON SCnKEFFLElt.
Oct. 8, 1878. Assignee.

Manhood I How Lost, How Restored I.

mfWJWP'X UR' published, a now edition of
Culverwell's Celebrated Knov on the

(" -- vilf radical cure (without medicine) ofwmmw HixTinotorrhoea or Hemitml Vt'ea knees.
Involuntary Peniinal Iossep, Imnotency, Menial una
Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Marriiufe, etc.;.
a'w, Oonsumptiou, Epllepwy and Fits. Induced by

or aexual extrnvauranee, fcc.
0 if Vricp, in a sealed envelope, only six centP.
The celebrated author, in thiB adinlralue eHHny, clear-

ly demonstrates, from a thirty years' succefKMil pran
tlce, that the alannlnir consequences of c may
be radically cured without the dangerous use of inter-
nal medicine or the application of the ltnife; jiolntiuK
out amodo of cure at once siniplp, certain, and effectu-
al, by meausof which every sufferer, no matter wlmt
his condition may be, may cure him self cheaply,

and radically.
1 ir- This Lecture should be in the hands of every

youth and every intu iu the country.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,

post paid, ou receipt of eix ccnta or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers, A ly
THECULYEIttYELL MEDICAL C0M

41 Ann St., New York ; Post Oilice Box, 4588. .

SPECIAL OFFER.
THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD,
An Eight Page Newspaper,

WILL BE SENT (POSTAGE PREPAID)

FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1879,

TEIST CENTS.
This Special Offer Is made to enable the People

to see for themselves how good a paper THE
WORLD Is and how worthy it Is of their support.

WE WILL PAY THE POSTAGE
AND SEND

THE NEW YORK .
WEEKLY WORLD

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAIl
Or Fifty Cents for Six Months,
Which is LESS THAN TWO CENTS A WEEK

by the Year,

FOR A LARGE EIGHT PAGE PAPER.
Address THE WOULD,

35 PARK ROW, N. Y.

Edition $2.00 per Year
Daily Edition 10.00
Daily, withont Sunday Edition 8.C0 "

CUT TUIS OUT AND HAND IT TO TOUR NEIOBBOB

TWO POPULAR MAGAZINES.

BRILLIANT NOVELTIES FOR 1879.

ELLA FARMAN, Editor.
D.L0T1IE0? & CO., PnbJIs hers.

WIDE AWAKE.

The Illustrated Magazine
FOR

VOUJNG FOLKS.
12 00 A YEAR.

It Is conceded on all sides that Messrs. D
I.othrop Hi Co. have splendidly accomplished what
they set their hearts upon a Inw yeaas ago, viz :

to make a magazine absolutely pure in its moral
influence, unrivalled In llterarv merit, beautiful
artistically, and thed to furnish it so low a price
that the people could afford to take it.

BABYLAND. '
ONLY FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

The Only Magazine In the World (or the Babies!

Dainty stories, and pictures, and rhymes (
baby lffel Eight pages, thick ambbr paper,
large print, words divided Into syllables.

Just what your baby wants.


